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a~._; f~lt:;,;,:;.:.'l bers of' the si tu;::tt:Lon ful.d w;-; u:.rg~.: them to contribute 
ac\!'.J:t.•di·r.i.fi to their ability, in ordar to· WcJ.I':e possible the prompt 
IUlil ice:\;J.on of this useful and nec(•fh•N"J Inde1~ Volume so that 
we. car •. t:<cnd it gratis to the members and suscribers. 

l'J.eu~w send your checks at your· earliflsi. convenience to the 
u:nik•·biguml .. 

Changes tn Address: 

Yourr. sincerely, 
ChP...:rles B. Floyd 
210 South Street, 
Boston, Massachusetts. 

Mr. Eaadett B. Carter from 19 Prospect Terrace, Tenafly, N. J. 
to Bay View Camp, Salisbury Cove, Maine 

Mr. c.c. Ludwig from 5o6 Busch Bldg., Lansing, Mich 
to 279 Dt.n'"and St. 1 East Lansing, Mich. 

Dr. C.B. Worth from 3702 San Juan St., Tt!SDG'l& Fla~ 
to The Rockefeller Foundation, Internat~ Health 

Division, 49 W. ~9th. St., New York City 20, N.Y. 

Long Isla.nd Banding Stat ons 

Only one additional report has been received- this came from 
MJ:. Gilbert J. Ba.ynor. He writes: "Banding was started in 1937 e.s 
soon as I became old enough to obtain a permit and has continued to 
the present with the exception ol the years 1942-1945 when defense 
work and military service took me elsewhere. After the war my band
ing was handicapped by having to move several times to different 
looatioDB9 none of thea favorable for birds. Now, however, I am settle 
permantently in my own place which is located in a very favorable 
area for birds and with the assistance of my wife the work has ex
panded considerabJ.t in the past year. I now operate nine traps of 
various types and catch the usual run of small birds. I have banded 
41 species of birds 8Dd tvo of bats. Also a i"ew colonial birds and 
yotmg hawks and owls of several species. Few recoveries f'rom any 
distance have been received but a fair percentage of station returns 
have been obtained. Further expansion of the work 1i expected tn 
the near future. 

Gilbert J. Raynor, 
Manorville, N.Y. 

Miscellaneous Notes 

Mr 0 Boss Baker of Toronto, Can. writes: "Re your editorial in 
the Jan. 1950 llews vby not ca:rry the idea further, make a collection 
of items of outstanding points of determining species, sex, and age, 

will test the points mentioned, it should be possible 
to very quiokly supply date. to make publication of it 1n book form 
advisable" 




